The Church at Study

9:30 a.m.

**Family Room**

“Jesus Wept”................................. Kelly Bock
Deloris Trujillo

Sanctuary

“Jesus Wept”............................... Sharron Crooms
Fred Knopper

**Fireside Room**

“Courtyard Class”......................... Chip & Lisa Dickinson
Chris & Kim Champlin

**Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Cradle Roll</th>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Earliteen</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st - 4th</td>
<td>0 - 3 years</td>
<td>4 years - K.</td>
<td>5th - 6</td>
<td>7th - 8</td>
<td>9th - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grades</td>
<td>Cradle Roll Room</td>
<td>Kindergarten Room</td>
<td>Junior Room</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>grades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We Welcome You**

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

**CD Copies of Weekly Services** are available from the Audio-Visual Department for a donation of $3.00 each; write “Sermon CD” on an offering envelope. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the Audio-Visual booth.

**Church Web Site:** [www.camarillosda.org](http://www.camarillosda.org)

**Church Office E-mail:** office@camarillosda.org

**Watch online:** [www.ustream.com/user/camsdatv](http://www.ustream.com/user/camsdatv)

Sat. 9:30 a.m. Sabbath School; 11:30 a.m. Worship Service

**Pastoral Staff**

Dennis Stirewalt
Pastor dennis@camarillosda.org
(Cell) 805-236-4857
(Home) 805-384-1934

Will Sellers
Associate Pastor
(Cell) 818-481-9631

Suzanne Goodrich
Ministry Assistant
Office (805) 482-4632

George Swanson
(Cell) 805-796-5315

**NEXT SABBATH:** March 3, 2011

**Message:** Pastor Dennis; Choir

**Offering:** Church Budget

**No Fellowship Luncheon**

**Sunset:** 5:50 p.m.

---

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you're seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.
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WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in celebration of Michelle Mayer’s birthday. Blessings and best wishes on your special day!

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER - FIRST READING: OUT: Erin Woodhams TO Ventura SDA Church, Ventura, California.

***FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS*** weekly, right after church. In the foyer.

YOUTH MOVIE NIGHT SOCIAL TONIGHT: Sat., Feb. 26 at 5:00 p.m. at the Champlin home. All youth are welcome and invited! For more information, please contact Pastor Will.

"NARNIA": Performed by the Newbury Park Adventist Academy Theater Department; directed by Tara Hester. Based on the C.S. Lewis book and movie “The Chronicles of Narnia.” Sun., Feb. 27, 2:00 pm or 6:00 pm; $8.00 for Adults, $5.00 for children/students/seniors or 2 Adults & 2 Children for $23.00. (805)498-2191. Reservations are not required.

WORSHIP COMMITTEE meets Mon., Feb. 28, at 7:00 p.m. All committee members are encouraged to attend.

THE PANTRY needs lots of bags, and thanks you for helping! Each week they require 250 plastic bags (preferably the larger, sturdier kind, like from Target). And every month they need 120 paper bags with handles. Your contributions of bags, monetary donations, clothing, etc. are greatly needed and appreciated.

PLAY DATE MARCH 7: Every first Monday of the month at Conejo Adventist Preschool. Please join us from 3:30-5:00 p.m. at 1250 Academy Drive in Newbury Park for fun activities and play time for your preschooler. It’s open to the public so please bring a friend. What a great chance for you and your child to meet new friends! Can’t wait to see you there!

TOUR THE HOLY LAND with Lonnie and Jeannie Melashenko November 12-24, 2011. For more info please contact mary.quick@khnetwork.org or call (937) 398-8565. Limited opening for the spiritual pilgrimage of a lifetime.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 5:44 p.m.

IF YOUR LEGS ACHIE after walking a short distance, you may want to consider being screened for peripheral arterial disease (PAD), a condition in which the arteries that carry blood to the arms or legs become narrowed or clogged by plaque, slowing or stopping the flow of blood. On Mon., March 14, Life Line Screening comes to the Pacific Union Conference site in Westlake Village and offers this and other important health tests. Call 1-888-953-6441 or visit www.lifeinescreening.com for more information and to pre-register and make your appointment.

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

► SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27: 5:00-7:00 p.m.: CHIP (Coronary Health Improvement Project)

► MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28: 7:00 p.m.: Worship Committee

► TUESDAY, MARCH 1: 9:00 a.m. - 12 N: Pantry Set Up

6:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution

6:30-8:30 p.m.: CHIP (Coronary Health Improvement Project)

► WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2: 11:00 a.m.: Senior Adult Ministries - NEW “Steps to Christ” by E.G. White; study series with Pastor Dennis

6:00 p.m.: Adventurer & Pathfinder Clubs

7:00 p.m.: “Steps to Christ” - Study series with Pastor Dennis on the classic book by Ellen G. White. All are welcome and encouraged to attend

► THURSDAY, MARCH 3: 12 Noon: Head Elders Lunch Meeting

6:30-8:30 p.m.: CHIP (Coronary Health Improvement Project)

► FRIDAY, MARCH 4: 7:30 p.m.: Choir Rehearsal

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR RICHARD SMITH will be held here at the church on Sabbath, March 12, at 4:00 p.m., followed by a reception in the Fellowship Hall.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.

For more info, please contact Pastor Will.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 5:44 p.m.

FOR MORE INFO PLEASE CONTACT Mary Quick at (937) 398-8565 or email mary.quick@khnetwork.org.

IF YOUR LEGS ACHIE after walking a short distance, you may want to consider being screened for peripheral arterial disease (PAD), a condition in which the arteries that carry blood to the arms or legs become narrowed or clogged by plaque, slowing or stopping the flow of blood. On Mon., March 14, Life Line Screening comes to the Pacific Union Conference site in Westlake Village and offers this and other important health tests. Call 1-888-653-6441 or visit www.lifeinescreening.com for more information and to pre-register and make your appointment.

PRAYING FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY

"Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRAISES:

Baby Koa Alvary - home from the hospital. Milly Johnson’s sister, Marion Snow - doing much better since her knee surgery.

HEALTH CONCERNS:

Viola Eagan (recovery from hip surgery); Mary Ann Fisher (serious health issues); Milly Johnson’s daughter, Amy Quinn (jaw surgery recovery); Suzanne’s nephew, Andy Hula (repeat foot surgery); Lee’s sister, Janine; Janet Younce (broken shoulder); Clarita Mendoza’s mother, Feliciana Pelaez; Mrs. C. Brown (Merle Evelyn’s mother); Diane Burton (leukemia procedure); Valerie Rivera (postpartum depression); Peter Cavanco; Naomi Turner’s niece, Mary Jackson (cancer); John & Betty Rudy; Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Michael Johnson’s friend, Jeff Baker (pancreatic cancer); Roy Spencer; Ginny Muff’s daughter, Donna Palin; Becky Crarry’s niece, Sheree; Epi Sullit’s son, Benjamin Sullit; Jay Cummings (eye surgery); Evelyn Lisidstrom’s and Dottie Frank’s friend, Harold Robinson (cancer); Bill & Lynn Liens; Gail Poits; Cindy Martinez; Margarita Blanchard, Rashelle Stirewalt’s mother; Chris Champlin’s mom; Steve & Heather Brown; Roy Spencer’s parents; Pat Bramhall; Anne Marie Adkinson and grand-daughter, Katie Parsons; Tammy and Aaron Munoz; Bill Williams; Jerry Goodrich; Cecile Anderson (Glade & Annie’s neighbor); Bill Snow; Del Delker; Joe Story (kidney).

OTHER NEEDS:

Carla Knight’s daughter and son-in-law; 13-year old girl who is suicidal (name withheld); Carla Knight’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); John & Betty Lundy; Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Michael Johnson’s friend, Jeff Baker (pancreatic cancer); Roy Spencer; Ginny Muff’s daughter, Donna Palin; Becky Crarry’s niece, Sheree; Epi Sullit’s son, Benjamin Sullit; Jay Cummings (eye surgery); Evelyn Lisidstrom’s and Dottie Frank’s friend, Harold Robinson (cancer); Bill & Lynn Liens; Gail Poits; Cindy Martinez; Margarita Blanchard, Rashelle Stirewalt’s mother; Chris Champlin’s mom; Steve & Heather Brown; Roy Spencer’s parents; Pat Bramhall; Anne Marie Adkinson and grand-daughter, Katie Parsons; Tammy and Aaron Munoz; Bill Williams; Jerry Goodrich; Cecile Anderson (Glade & Annie’s neighbor); Bill Snow; Del Delker; Joe Story (kidney).

OTHER NEEDS:

Carla Knight’s daughter and son-in-law; 13-year old girl who is suicidal (name withheld); Merle Evelyn’s grandson, Daryl Baugh; Michael & Kiersten (Pantry); Kelly & Phinette Norton; Jason Noriega’s siblings and family; Clarita Mendoza; Job opportunities for those who are seeking employment; Grace Ministries (prison outreach).

BEREAVEMENT:

GET HOPE: Please sign the petition in the foyer if you're interested in having the HOPE Channel added to Time Warner Cable as a local channel choice. We need 100+ signatures.

CHURCH E-MAILS: If you are currently not receiving our church office e-mails but would like to be added to the list, please notify the office, or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org.

2011 GREAT CONTROVERSY TOUR: June 19-30, 2011, with Dr. Gerard Damsteegt of the Seminary, Adventist University. See the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive in Europe. Visit Rome, the Waldensian Valleys, Switzerland, Germany and France. Experience Early Christianity, the Dark Ages, the Reformation, and the “deadly wound.” For more info email: getours@mac.com or call or fax 269-471-5172.